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Medford Mail Tribune ENFORCE THE $EED LAWS.
JLN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED EVERT AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY FT THE

MEDFORD PRINTING CO.
T-JI-K A.U to prevent automobile accidents in Jackson County

uot w j.hss more laws, nut enforce those we have. EliminateOffice Mall Tribune Building. uie one lactor ot excessive speed and nine out of ten accidents would
'"- r ver a year there has been little or no attemptA consolidation of the Democratic

Times, The Medford Mall, the MedfordIPTlhnna TV. CJ., I - i

Aahland Tribune. ,
i....... ... --ucuiwiu or me eonnty to entoree anti-spee- d laws. Everyday ears race up and down Main street and along the Pacific HighwayThe Medford Sunday Sun 1 furnished

rabecribera desiring a seven da r dallynewspaper.
. a unai cusregaru ot the regulations. The marvel is not that therenae oeen so many Jatalitics, but there have been so few

Tl. u- - ..... ,,...ROBERT W. RUHI, Editor.
SUM PTE R S. SMITH, Manager. urp.o.aoje nageay or i;nnstinas eve, should n waken the au- -

i monies to uie imperative need of law enforcement. Money devotedUBSCKZPTX02T TEKKIlBY MAIL IN ADVANCE:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, year $7.C0
Dally, with Sunday Sun. month..., .75
DallV. Wlthrtllt Kilnrlnv Run vt,ar ST.fl

e'lie xpeeu cop service, would be monev well invested Uut
back of such official, and bank of the Jaw itself must l. rrnv,iDally, without Kunaay Sun. month !6S

Weekly Mall Tribune, one year 2.0G (.loiini-- hiiu aggressive puuiic opinion.
" ' '"e vaney who doesn't observe at

icsi one iiiign..;t law violation every twenty four hours. Hut offic
lalN leclare irni.tir.nlkr-.- i ....... i .., .

uunaay tun, one year z,0(j
BY CARRIER In Medford, Ash'. and,Jacksonville. Central Point Photnlx:

Dally, with Sunday Sun, month 7f.
Dally, without Sunday Hun, month .65

. Dally, without Sunday Sun. year.. 7.60
Dally, with Sunday Sun. one year it. 50
All terms by carrier cash In advance.

' ' lr .oiiiirig would more
..":.. jmi h su.p to u.e speed Jicml, or the road law violataor than a
system of vel.uiteei- -

espionage, not a gum shoe campaign, but merelyOfficial paper of the City of Medford.
urriciai paper or Jackson county. u.e prompr. reporting to the proper authorities of infractions of the

Kntered as second-clas- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March lau, wiin uie names ot violators or the numbers of their'ears.

( IBII. With an adequate county police scrvic and with the nnllir. ho.
worn dally average circulation for Hind such a service, as Die public should be. and such tr,,',.,i;,six months ending April. tS20HWl042 as

occurred Friday night, if not eliminated, would at least be reduced toMEM REUS OP THW ASSOCIATED
PRESS. " "UH "'" the people of Jackson County to

(lemaiid law enforcement aud suiinort drastic net;,.,.
The Associated Press la exclusivelyntltled to the use for republication ofan news aispaicnes crpriufd to It, or not

otherwise credited In this paper, and also
me jooai newi puoiisnea Herein.

All rights of republication of special
f'Blend's

Mah FriendviBimicfiea oerjin arv uiho reenrvea.

RipplingRhumos
vr won rrason

Ye Smudge Pot'
'

By Arthur Perry A SINLESS WORLD
t ;.

Tllfi' in opoHiil to pool the fii'fmnmlc
rosouiy' of thy alii to imy tho war
1iil)t to all 4" t fine Idea, a Amerela

it'-.-
jh mo oniy one witn nny economic ro
nourccH. v,. Y.

. ( i :n el
.' ,;,' ''.!

' r..'M yir.'j I1:,
- .(: lntov ,.'ChriirtinaR In over, and there will

lm noi mora nolon, l.oBlnnlnK "llnrk!
Murk!" for Knother your.

.,M"bJ'!:.-,-

P KPORMERS nrc not salisfiedwilli merely modcite success;AV ,f any triumph is denied, they wring their 'iia.ids in blacklistress Ihe victory of yesterday Jorgollen is, as soon ns won,while ll.ey plan out some drasfie way to make another evil runJ lie brimming flagon they have scrapped, and now they say the
pipe must go; an earnest campaign has been mapped, to 'fill DameNicotine will, woe. The Sunday train must cease to run beforewo ve scored another year, or some reformer with a gun willnse am shoot the engineer. The Sunday paper must be banned,on Sundays nutos must not chug, or sheriffs, with iheir writs in
baifd, avi 1 put offenders in the jug. They'll censor songs, .they'll

WIb Anhpolo linn cloned liln hog
hoftlntf contcHt, and more voIch were
cant than in tho preldfntlal flection.

,;
-

:

v. - p.? v ;.

Whether the pie is going to
. be marked"M" for holiday

mincemeat,-o- r UA" for juicy
apple, flak'y and full-flavor-

ed

gisfc? Blend crust is "a fitting
cover, .

.

This '.scientific blend of choicest eastern
hard wheat arid the choicest of western
wheats is milled to suit every baking
purpose. You will find that Fisher's Blend
Floiir gives you more and larger loaves
of better bread and it is just as fine for
cakes and pies. '

Tho Boldlcr ffrAnnnnzlo. Ijlock-ndo- d

at Klume, arc mifferirlR from
cold, famine and tho poetry of their
commanding officer.

,..,.,, ,,., e(.,lsor everything in sight, and strive in
lorty-seve- n ways, to drape us all in snowy white. Tliey will notinterfere with me, for I'm so moral, anyhow; a shining halo youmay see at nny time above my l.row. JJut much I fear some wear-ied guys by laws galled, jaded ami oppressed in revoullion vet willme, and knock some statutes galley west. Reformers now are
going strong, they look as thonirl. ilw.vM r. ...., .....

WIl.Ti CIILKHRATR
' (forvalllrt

Hymn Taylor of thlH city Is
leavlnB today for Davenport,
Washington, to apond tho holl-ilu-

with hlH cousin, Sheriff
Ken no. 1),,., ,. . 111 nioj. ; uni WI1CI1

" I'auso and near the fireworks pop
Several of tho local watch chalji

ownoi-- liavo started pruning tho a
gold pieces.

"Shall the Tldo of Immigration to
America Ho rjammodV" lmiulieH the
Lit. UJg. Yes, but It will do no good. Ky 1'iof. y. C. Jtelmer

Tho fact has been established by By controlling thp ants therefore,!
Homo Idea of what tho world would

look like If thoro wero no barber shops
........y uivuBuguioiH that I'car Wight pear blight would bo very materiallyu.nii.uuieu clllolly by insects
Among these I

can uo gained by looking at the men
folks today, beXoro they muko it to reduced. Fortunately a verv s.iil...

Ih hIhu lilKhly beneficial, namely tho factory metliod Jius been found foru emuwnaciiery.
keeping these ants out of f,.i.nvnt in currying pollen from oik ManuArcuttJ In "Amtrlca's Finui Flotirint MlIU"Ily smearing iwini nt iIt Is safe to guess that in tho ex.

cltomcnt of worrying about Armenia
Murium uj nnoiner, and therefore In

HUiinir nrmwr i.ntt...4inn abou three inches wide around thetrunk of tho tree the ants will benobody thought of sending Santa
prevented Irom rniwlfn. i... .v. .

Once Jbfr3 Blend Flour has brought you --better
j faking you'll want to try Fisher's Pancake Flour,

er's Rolled Oats and Fisher'j Qranuiflted Wheat BimVs.
Your dealer will supply you gladly.

urH'UfH of DenrH. It is still a mooted'ItiPHllon anion pear Krowers whether
This tanglefoot is a very sticky raate- -..... ,ve. w.iiin xnc ant cannot crawl.iiinut i fiiii'H innrn imn.l i.
.L is verv seldom tln.t nnuand one which will not bo discussed in

'ligiH to tho poor farm.

A MXOTVIi:it KLIPS
(Salem Sliitcsiiiun)

Tho new Mohania bride will
bo tipcned for traffic tody. .JudgeW. .M. Jlussoy and J. 'i'. Hunt
Hunt, county commissioner, wero
out.

n ui m iu,
to go over it nnd when they do theysimply get stuck in this material and
perish. From nl)neit'tln.,u ...

t '
73 mThere aro nth or tnuneio

aetlvo In dim rihinin.- - i.u..... ..wi.n Ill.tl.U (Htho .Southern Oregon Experiment sta- -whleh aro of no value whiitcv..i . ...... ...m summer ino writer is of thonvet jxnionK these two of the opinion tnat this tu ... ....
"Him UH- - II 1IIIMM fir ttlfint ln J aid in controlling peBr blight. Kverygrower Is urged to treat all of his

J llo Wrltni Is ,,f ..i..i.." UUJIIIIUII.afli-- extensive hHirvni..i. .i,... .i... WCep3 .Your..ant Ih reHiimiHihiK r,x,- n i....!. ..eui.ng pear and Kpltzonburg appletrees with this imiie.1,.1

Tho business of tho Chicago pack-lu- g

houses has increased (ill per cent
In ten months. Kd Hlnns, who has
boon fighting the beef trust for years
BUi o did hit thorn souio awful wallops.

Wfteo tho' street crossings were

..... ,t,iiiN me
coming season. Tho tanglnfoot should

Licensed
CltY SCAVZKQH

All rIa tmrnMiatdr. ramord M
kort notlo. Weekly .yUlt la reel-den-

dlitrlrta k.t. dim.

of our blight troubles. Firm, tho in
Hoot Ih extremely uclivo on pear trees
ruuniiiK up and down tho tree fromtho root nyslum to tho MoHsomB nndleaves an anmv.lnu- numiu... i i

..u i.i.i.i.eii just as growth starts in the
spring and before any of th m,,,,,,,. filtered?open. This will remain l,. ......
sticky condition for nhm,i .i........ trlot. Plione III. . ,. )

WHJT8ETX ANNiWM '!;

inauo iti this burg, all of which have
neat puddles nt tho curb', it hud not

proven that water will
ri) down hill whoa It gois n, ohanco.

I. III. III.S. JL Wl I )lft.'..r,..n l. -

tlve during, most of the sensm. t'.'J.

...Hiiu imecuon. When tho materialbeconies covered with ....

i" r .my. ji reecis on blight , oo.e,walks through tho blight oozo untillis feet and legs.ni-- thoroughly cov-
ered with this sticky material, and

curries It to all parts of thetree. It Is also tho most active agentIn looking after tho welfare of plantlice, feeding on tho honey dew se-
creted bv thexn (mu.w.Iu ......

f WEDDING BELLS
"" nu tiiri,pass u wooden paddle through it andhvinR Homo of the etean material to

uiu i riace in tit u .At 10:30 O'olock nil I'lirlcln.,,. .Ii.v
luiiKii'MHH Win riMiui In r.tT... .!.-.- . ..
Innir time.

these Insects from InfeMfn.! It is. of rmirun ... 4 .

this treatment nlmm u--

Tloyd O. Lance and (Miss Kalherlno
Cook, both of Cold Hill were married
in Medford at tho homo of the
latlng minister. Hov. I). K. Mlllurd.
021 West Kleventli street. They wore
nccomiHiiiicd by tho groom's father

. ii,.n dimshoots to clean leaves and shootsThese aphlils multiply very rapidlyaiul feed bv nlereini. ihn i .

. iMiM-n- i an hitKht. Thls is Himpivone of tho effective treatments, an:i
should be NiinnliMii.mi,.,i .,i.

and shoots and sucking out thu Jtih-es- .

manner tney often inject the unu uinrouKll euttlnff out Of all bllKlU-e- d

pMiiH, aud hy thorouKh Bpravlnpwith oil nnd Hlaik Leaf 40, to control

Might none into thP temler tissues
and in this nianncr causu new bilghtlnfrctloiiH. ini iiisei'is. Spotless, sterile, cleai when ; We

DRY'CAlftheiamtnts. V

uuu inuinor, .nr. and .Mrs. (loo. V.
Lance. Hoth young people aro well
known la csold mil. Lance
spent 17 nionlhs overseas In the 2L'nd
Aero squadron. The newly lnairied
couple will make (heir homo in isold
HUH, niul their many friends wish Tor
them the greatest success thru life.

v

WHAT makcs yur community a. prosperous one?
You don't need to do a "Sherlock1 Holmes" to fig- -,

ure out that the industries of a state or' community are
the sturdy oaks around which the. vine of prosperitytwines. And that the successful .development of an
industry depends upon the quality of the productand a market.. ...
Oregon manufacturers are putting the quality into'
their products: you can help extend their market by
asking for "Oregon Made" when you buy. And in-

cidentally put more butter on your own bread.

BUY OREGON '

PRODUCTS

C. P. A.

ELECTRIC HATCHERY
10,0110 KHO CAPAC1TV

IVovldes an nhundnnco ot freh nlr nnd sufficient moisture. Flim-"ilw'.-

1"'!Tlml9 K"Sea nli 1,11 011 flln,e- STIlOxiiKlt
yUr reeorva""!l now 'r y hutches. Opornt.ed by

The Rogue River Poultry Farm
vLuksonvllle I!od. ; Phono liOl--

Are tlio Initials for
i:itTii ii:n ithmc

ACfOTNTAXT Master Overs and Cleaners.

GIM CHUNG
CMh& Herti Store ,

.c -

Herb cure for earacne. bea.Uch. oftt

GRANTS PASS - MEDFORD
arm, dlptherla, tore throat, lung troubi.
klitney trouble stomoii rortfale, heart
trouble, chills and fever, cram pa, oouf ha,oonr rfrpul.itton. earhunr.la. Inmora.

Being Certified
l 11 priitecllon offcri'd yon by
tfie State Hoard or Accountancy
that tho uccuuulmil Is u qunli-fle- d

KXI'KItT AfCOl XT ANT.

Mil. WII.SOX Is cvrtirictl under
thy Liiwa of the Stale of Oregon

WILSON AUDITING CO.
'Liberty Bldg., Medford Ore.

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO. cracked breast, rurea all klnda of toltars.
NO OPERATIONS.

Medrora, urerori, jan. xi, 1I7;Thla Is to certify that L tha tinderalnKlfectlro October 25
ed, had very severe atomach trouble and
had been bothered for several yeari and
last August was not expected to 11t, at4
hearlnsr of Gim Chuna fwtioie Hf.rbAssociated Industries of Oregon

Daily and Sunday.
LEAVE GRANTS PASS.

10:00 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
4:30 p. m.

LEAVE MKDbXIRD. ;

10:00 a. m. I ' J

1:00 p. m.
: -- " - -

4:30 p. m.
Car atop at all Intermediate polnti

Store Is at 214 South, Kront atreet, Bed-
ford) I decided to rcet herbs for mf
stomach trouble, and X started to feelloa;
better es aoon as I used them and) todaf
aro a well man and can heartily rat oto
ment anyone afflicted as I was to safe
Gim Chung and try bis Herbs. '

?igncd W It JOHNtfONi
wltnea?ST . v.'

P. S. Mil, .1. '. COX lis, who Is
an INCOMH TAX M'WIAIJST,
bas been wcurr d to a ..!. in un

BM? "'iC.ahln.d TnVS R0m,: Medfor1- - 6 South Front, N.,h KoUI
Pass: The Bonbonnler, Phone 160.

We alsooperate atage line from Modford to Aahland, Phoenix.Talent, Central Point, ..acksonTille.
raveling iirnblcins of lC(ll-- ;

TAX MA-I- Kits.
I'm. Lewis, SaI Point. 1
W. I. Chlldreth, Eagle Point.
M. A. Anderson, Medford,
S. B. JRolmas, Eaffl Polut.
C. K. Moors. Eagle Point
J.- V. Uolntyrs. KasTm Poft.Oea Von der I'ter.. EaaJa PolnL

1

Thoa. B. Nl ola. Eajle Patmt x LJ


